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Ballinger This Afternoon State jf Department at Washington
Said Ballinger Had Done Vast
Knows No More Than Contained
7 In Press Dispatches
Harm In the Service

ANDE

No word has been received from
2G
When CaptRjes Fowler in Nicaragua Efthe BalltngerPinchot committee met forts have been made by friends heretoday it was with the expectation that to get information direct from the
Attorney Brandies would finish the American consul in Nicaragua and
examination of minor witnesses before from ttie State Department at Wash- ¬
the end of the day and that the star ington No communication could be
pei forme of the prosecution Pinchot receive d from the consul and the dewould be called to the stand
partment at Washington reports it-

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO
With a combined capital and surplus

If

of-

30000000

N

knownothing further than

Pinchots Statement

con

is

tainedsin the press dispatches
and
Herald Special
particulars asked for have not
that
Washington D C Feb 2S Gifford been received
Pinchot took the stand this afternoon
His numerous friends here hope his
in the Ballinger investigation
and reported death is not true
made a thorough statement of the
case He spoke of the policies of ex
President Roosevelt regarding conLIFEl PRISONER KILLED
servation and said that Ballinger hKd
totally disregarded these policies and
5
in many cases had gone exactly contrary and characterized him as an Harvey Johnson Serving Life Term In
Columbus Ohio Prison Was
enemy to the public welfare Pinchot
r
Shot to Death
j
said that in some cases affecting the
conservation of the natural resources
Herald Special
of the country at large that Bal
Columbus
Ohio
Feb 2G While
linger had been indifferent which he making his third escape from the pen
said was as bad as being hostile as tentiary Harvey Johnson the Frank
the enemies of the co nntry got the lin county burglar was shot this mom
upper hand and would always do so ingr and
died three hours later in the
unless resisted and that naturally prison hospital Johnson had served
Ballinger in his position was the only less
than one year of a life sentence
man who could resist them He de- Ho escapedfrom solitary
confinement
clared that Ballinger had done more where he had been for the tenth time
to
harm
the service during his regime for refusing to work He made his
than Roosevelt could do good in a way to the bolt shop of the prison
lifetime
Pinchot said he did not be- whei he secured a saw and hammer
lieve President Taft was disloyal to and chisel The guards located him
conservation but that Ballinger had there and in the trouble
that ensued
falsified to him and made him believe fired on him with the above results
he was doing what is for the best
Pinchot concluded his statement by
saying it would have been impossible
TROOPS AT BETHLEHEM
for Ballinger to have helped the private moneyed interests more than he
had in the past
Detchment of State Constabulary on
Duty One Unidentified Striker
Fatally Wounded
RELEASED ON BAIL

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations

consistent with safe and prudent banking

A large shipment of new spring styles of these

famous shiits just

in-

¬

¬

And with total resources of more than
lis

lk
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amhmttan Shirts
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Royall National BanR
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15 CT5 A WEEK
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If

you are already a wearer of these well known
perfect fitting shirts then you know what they
are If not let us insist on a trial

The MANHATTANS are all of exclusive impor-¬
ted patterns and are designed and made by the
best shirt makers in the United States

Once a wearer of the Manhattan
you will have no other

FLANAGAN
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Clothier and Furnishier
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TALK ONFERTILIZERS

¬

¬

RUGS

¬

jIn the use of Fertilizers great care

6

¬

should be taken to select the kind
prepared specially for the crops you
want to grow The Fertilizer that
we are handling is made for us ac- ¬
cording to the formulas that we
know from actual experience are
liest The Potato and Truck Fertilizer contains 8 per cent acid phos
iphate 3 per cent amonia and 4 per
potash The Cotton Corn and
Cane Fertilizer contains 10 per cent
acid phosphate 3 per cent amonia
and ij4 per cent potash Let us
tell you all about it before you
buy or plant
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AleErfa Feb 2G A detach
ment ofthe state constabulary arrived
j

¬

Murphy One of the Leaders of
here today for duty in the vicinity of
the Strike In Philadelphia Was
the steel plant where strikers preReleased Today
vented workmen going to work yester
day The feeling here is becoming
Herald Special
very bitter especially among the for ¬
Philadelphia Pa Feb 26 J M eign element and serious trouble is
Murphy president of the Central feared In a fight near the steel
Labor Union and one of the leaders of works today an unidentified striker
the strike who was arrested on a was shot by a state officer and so
warrant charging him with inciting a badly wounded that it is thought he
riot was released on bail to appear will die Several fights have occurred
later today before Magistrate Beaton in the neighborhood of the steel plant
Murphy was held in 2000 ball by today the foreign strikers attacking
Magistrate Beaton He gave the bond the men who refuse to join them
and was released

PALESTINE

M

Centenary of Noted Actor
2G
The Actors Society has arranged to hold appropriate
memorial services tomorrow to mark
the centenary of the birth of John G
Gilbert who is well remembered by
the older generation of playgoers as
the foremost American actor in old
mens parts During his long and
brilliant career Mr Gilbert impersonated more than one hundred such
chaiacters and was associated with
many of the famous players of his
day
New York Feb

Widow of Professor J T Vaughan Is
Charged With Complicity In
His Poisoning

1
YOURE

RIGHT

That is good advice all the time It is especially good in buying
Real Estate 1 have been selling East Texas property for years
and I am still here and belling more and more all the time My
customers of the past are my friends of today

Enough said

The same thing in Fire Insurance
I rewrite policies year after year

Kirksville Mo Feb 2G Mrs A H
Vaughan widow of the late Professor
J T Vaughan was arrested this
morning on a warrant charging her
with complicity in the death of her
husband She was later released ona bond of 2000 Prof Vaughan according to the coroners jury died
from strjchnlne poisoning The grand
jury
whose rei ort was made public
AND
ENGLAND
RUSSIA
this morning indicted Di James T
Hull of Morgan City on a charge or
Join In Note to China Regarding Lat first degiee murder in connection will
the casf
ters Activity In Tibet Fear
Further Encroachment

London

Real Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Phone Int
Office Robinson Bros Bank

Herald Special
Feb 2G The English

gov-

¬

ernment today opened negotiations
with Russia looking to a joint note to
China regarding the latteis activities
in Tibet
Neither England noi Russia caies anything about Tibet itself
but both fear that Chinese expansion
into Tibet is the forerunner of encroachment by China upon India and
Russian frontiers
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arrel yet
Has been known to sleep in the coffee
How
will
buy coffee from the scoop
people
much wi = er to buy clean dustfree
1

Elector

Romeo or
Golden Gate
Central Market Coffees

In

airtight cans insures new roast

and freshest

See

TEMPLE
or These Coffees
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Furniture
Carpet
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Your Credit is Good

Texas

Our famous Hot Mineral Water is curing sufferers from rheumatism
stomach troubles skin and blood diseases 365 days in the year Its rep- ¬
utation has been established by fifteen yearsior successful use among
its patrons are numberfcd residents of the various states and territories
Central and South America Cuba and Hawaii The many people who
have found relief through drinking and bathing fn this water are our
best advertisements
The chemical analysis of our water is similar to
that of Carle bed Germany but hotter and stronger Model hotels
boarding houses and bath houses that are comfortable winter and sum- ¬
mer Rates from 5 per week to 3 per day Round trip rates on all
railroads good for 60 days For further particulars address
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This is the place where you
can find styles that are authoritative patterns that are novel
exclusive and distinctive tailoring of surpassing excellence

¬

¬

Hirsch Wick wire

Clothing are Best

¬

Nowhere else in the city will
you see such an elegant assort-

¬

¬

ment of fabrics or such
plete value for the money Let
us prove our claims Today

com- ¬

¬

¬

¬

Please call and see this line

Let UsShow You

¬

The Grocery Cat

Tapestries

Ingrains

US Dw
Straal
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Los Angeles Cal Feb
2G
Grave
fears are felt hero today for the safetjof four members of an automobile
party heliccd to be lost on the gieat
A
S Ilanon and
Southern Deseit
wife and two wealth lesidents
or
Saratoga N Y were auloing on the
desert when they were caught in the
terrific storm which has been raging
To Discuss Medical Education
for the past thlit > si boms
The
party was due at Mecca Fiiday morn
Herald Special 1
2G
Chicago
Feb
Arrangements lng but so fai they hae not been
have been concluded for the big medi heard from
cal education convention to be held in
W C Campbell Indorsed
this city during the early part of next
week under the auspices of the AmeriCrockett Texas Feb 25 The Bar
can Medical Association The speak- Association of Houston county has
ers at the convention will include unanimously indorsed Hon
C
W
President William H Welsh of the as- Campbell of Palestine for the position
sociation President Schurman of Cor- of state committeeman on the execunell University President Northrop of tive committee to fill the position
the University of Minnesota Elmer made vacant by the resignation of
Ellsworth Brown United States com- Hon John C Box of Cherokee county
missioner of education and a number Mr Campbell has many friends in
of other educators and medical men this county who will be glad to see
o national reputation
him get this position
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Old Port Wine 3 years old SlEOper gal Sherry Wine I
years old SIXO per gal Good Table Claret H00 per gal
Thosewlnea
Pino Old Blackberry Wlnebestlnthomarket
hare taken flrat premiums in Dallas Houston and Ban An- ¬
tonio or many years and are guaranteed to be pure la ev- ¬
ery rospeot Jags fonndand wlnei Jellvered to any part ofhe olty free of onarre

¬

Saratoga N Y Residents Lost
Great Southern Desert

Velvets

Unformoatiid Gritp Jules lorConmun
Ion Furooseg and tlcU Chambor i

AUTO PARTY PROBABLY LOST

P H HUGHES

Axministers

Commercial
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BE SURE

A Beautiful Line at Attractive
Prices

¬

¬
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